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Mr. (Iustav Sehmid, Saring Vnlley,
"I had eatarrh of the head and thro

worse every year. About three month
and Manalin, and now I am entirely
Your medicine is surely i blessing to n
have not lived in vain, Doctor, and I tl
me. May you enjoy a long life to help

DR. HARTMAN,
Dr. S. B. Hartman, the inventor and
riginal manufacturerof Peruna,is onerthe best farmers in the Middle West.
His farm comprises several thousand
cres of the best land in the State of
lito, located near the City of Columbus.
As an importer of French Porchoron
nd German Coach horses, the Doctor
as not an equal in this country.
The fowl-raising department' is a
tarv6l of ingenuity and perfection;
ut, perhaps the dairy department is
rhere the Doctor shows his greatest
ense of order and sanitary science.
His milk cowa, -of the purest Jersey
lock, have. all been subjected to the
aberculin tests, and he gives to the
ity of Columbus a pure milk, certifled
y the Board of Health.
The milk stahbles, the milk men and
be while proaess of milking -are'al -

piutely faultless.and clean.
The Doctor himself,past70years ofage,
ithe managing ,head of the farm.
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Climatic Ailments Overcome By
Pe-ru-na.

Mr. W. J. Tlemple, R. F. D. 8, Dela-
tware, Ohio, writes:

"I am a farmer and so necessarily °'

must be exposed to all kindis of weather.o
About three years ago last winter, I
was taken sick with -bowel and stomach a4

.trouble.0
"One doctor called it ulceration of

,the bowels, another -called it colitis. :a
Another doctor helped me tempo- ih
rarily..

"Then " ai druggist recommended
Peruna and 1 followed his advice. I 'b
took altogether five bottles and I con- vi
ider myself a wel Iman. sl
"Before using Peruns, it was uttely

Impossible for me to do a day's wor.k, ,
but now I can do ifarm work without 'ti
the least trQuble,or fatigue. I consider C
1Perna thbest nedicie and tonic ma :b
-the market. I
"I hed.nt.eate meal for fire yems l

without distres. mutil I took Peruna: -a
" have recommended it to sevawsl
frienda with good esults." c .11

sacrifice for peace and good-will
toward all.
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Chronic Catarrh of .:":
lead and Throatt Lasted

Thirty Years.

ter Prai1sing Pe-ru-na.i
11l., writes:
2.t for oer thirty years. it became
ago I cr!nim:tnet"c: to ta:" Peruna Ic

cturedc GY thtat trtallesomie sickness.
iankindl. Y.iii can truly mtay that you
ank you for the :.ood you have done
suffering humianity."l

T HE FRMPRER.
H-himself supervises the working

details of every departnt.
lec-is a modelof strength and vitality,

and tince Peruna is the only renedy he
cyfr mtkes personal useof, his physical

condition is a testimtonial to the eficacy
of Peruna of greater value than could
be framed in words.
Dr. Hartman is one of the few doctors

wherk take fhr iesown ytidiin !and -hie

whrtk hi w eiieadhssplendid physique and strength inhis
old age -are an eloquent argument for
Peruna very dificult to gainsay.

D)r. Hartman, being a farnner himbelf,
knows what the farmer needs and in
speaking of Peruna to the farmer he
speaks to his own kind of people.i

Pe-ru-na for towel Trouble.
Mr. Stanly Bell, Ashley., Ohio, writes:I
"I was afflicted with rheumatism soI

badly that it was painul- for" we to
move, I took two or three bottles ofc
Peruna when I began to feel better. It
lso gave e rletfrom bowel trouble.' s
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ble Remiedy For
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IR. J. B. ALEXANDER.
A Nicessity in the llome.

J. .B. Alexandor, publisher of the
Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magnzine of
Iortict!liure," pui>lished in Hartford
ity, Ind.,says of Peruna:
"I was aillicted with eatarrh of the
hroat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
row worse until I was seldom able to
o out in cold weather.
"About ono year ago I was advised to
ry Poruna, which I did, and I am now

mntirely well of the catarrh.
"Poruna is a necessity in our home.

With the first symptoms of a cold we

1se it, and are never afflicted with ca
tarrh.
"I advise all who are afflicted with

oatarrh to try Peruna. There is cer-

tainly nothing equal to it as a catarrh
medicine."

71 Years Old and Able to Work.
Mr. John G. Hirdler, Garfield, Kas.,

writes:
"I was injured by a fall on the rail-
oad and mty entire nervous system was
mpaired by the same. The help of a
hysician was useless.
"I then tried Peruna and atter using

t for three months was entirely well.[am 71 years old and my work on the <
he railroad is hard and tedious, but I
an work like a young man in all kinds ,
f weather, heat, cold, rain, snow or
torr^ alike."
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Pe-ru-na, a Household Remedy.
Mr. Henry Schroeder, E tey, M ich,

vrites:
"I suffered for almost ten years with
atarrh of the stoiach and all doctor-
ng was of no avail. I took nino bot tlp
f Peruna and two of Manalin and ain

tow entirely cured.
"I recommend the inedicine to aU
vho are afllicted with thisdisease. It
s my household friend."
)ne of Dr. Itirtman's Orateful Cor-

respondents.
Mr. W. R. Callahan, proprietor of Big

Hill Farm,and promninent. fruit growt
mnd stock raiser, G lonvar, Va., writes:
"I write to express my kindunes

,oward you and your good medicinp,
P'oruna."I had a very bad spell of sickness
mud could not eat anything, at all. My
iead, stomach, in fact, my 'Yhole body
iched, and it looked as though nothingwould do me any good. I had alnoal
given up.
"I decided to try a bottle of yiup

Peruna and before I had taken half t.
:>ottle my appetite came to me and my
mead became all right.. In fact, I was
ill right all over. Peruna cured me."
While Peruna Is not confined to any
ne clase of people, yet it is, probably
ruo that the farming class more than
mny other, rely upon Peruna for the
revention and cuXe of all climatia
liseases.
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MR. GEO. H. THOMPSON.
At Work On the Farm and
Feeling Well All the Time.
Geo. H. Thiompson, ()ratft,

Miss., writes:
"I have been cured of ca-

tarrh by your medicines,
Peruna and MNanalin. I had
been affected wi th .cat:.rrh of
the stomnach about all my
life, and was taken bad every
t3pring and Sunm-mer.
"I used sev'rml kinds of

.patent mnedicines, but they
1didi mec no good. I then took
'a treatment under an Ml. D.,
which did me but little good.
By this time I had comec to
wvhere I couldl-eat uothing but
a. little soup. '.t had Severe

pains, had lost in weight andlc:ould
not do anything. I began taking
your mnedlcine:t, Peruna and Manalin. I
then weighed 1261 pounds, but after tak-
ing several .bott.les of Peruna andl
one bottle idf M.snalin, I weighed 16Ai
pounds.
"I amn now at work on .the farm nind

feel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my friends say that I look
better than ever before. I will -ever

praise Peruria for Uts healing power."
Pe-ru-na is a Systemic Remedy.If Peru.na proved efficient for catarrh

in one place, it will be equally potent
in any other place, because it is a -sys-
tenmic remedy.

" The people generally are very rrn -h
misinforaned as to the natureof catarrh.
Oatarrbiis usually believed to be oon-

fined to !the head, nose and t%ron;t.!
Lately wafoomettmes hear of cata-rrh ,of!
the atomach and catarrh of the bowels,
Sieldom,t,ever, do we hear of eauta,nrh
of any o*her organs.
-It is neotbecause these organs awe mndt

isubject tatcatarrh, nor that catarihh,er'
these organs is not a very coinmn diio-i
ease, butaiimply because it is not gener-
sily- known th at affections of tthese
organs may.be due to catarrh.
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